OUR PASSION FOR BOWLING DRIVES US TO MAKE THE WORLD’S BEST ACCESSORY PRODUCTS. FEEL THE DIFFERENCE WITH TURBO BRAND ACCESSORIES.

#FEELPLAYER
Purple Box is the Live area. Text and important images that you do not want cropped or have a hole punched through may not go beyond this Live Area Box. The live area is 7 inches wide x 10.375 inches high.

Light Green Box is the trim: Measures 8.5 inches wide x 10.875 inches high.

Green Box is the Bleed: Measures 8.75 inches wide x 11.125 inches high.
Our 4-N-1™ and 2-N-1™ inserts are offered in several different style combinations. Technicians will appreciate the patented glue groove on the outside edge of each insert which helps prevent glue seepage to ball surface during installation. Easy to read size indicators on the inside and outside of all inserts. Durometer hardness: 40 Shore A.

**Quad™ (Q)** 3½” O.D.

**Ms. Quad™ (MQ)** ¾” O.D.

Side 1: Milled Oval with Smooth or Mesh Surface
Side 2: Power Lift ¼”

**Classic (QC)**

Side 1: Milled Oval with Smooth Surface only
Side 2: Power Lift ¼”

**Classic Pro (QCP)**

Firm texture
Durometer 50 Shore A
**Quad2™ (Q2)**

- Side 1: Power Nubs
- Side 2: Semi-Tip, Relaxed Finger Tip

**Power-SB**

- Side 1: Power Lift ¼”
- Side 2: Semi-Tip, Relaxed Finger Tip

---

### FINGER INSERTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Ice/Clear</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Quad</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Pro</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad2</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power-SB</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Outside Diameter Standard 7/16“*

---

2-N-1™, 4-N-1™, Quad™ and ICE™ are registered trademarks of 2-N-1 Grips/Turbo brand accessories.
• Used by bowlers of all skill levels
• Achieve same feel in every ball
• Adjust thumb size quickly & easily
• Simple 2-piece assembly
• No special tools required

Blank sleeve for custom thumb installation also available.

Bottom view 1½” OUTER SLEEVE
Bottom view INNER SLEEVE with pre-installed 1¼” 100% urethane thumb solid
Bottom view of 1 ¾” INNER SLEEVE 100% urethane thumb solid

COLORS

GRIPS
COLOR CHART

**Outers:** Black, Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Red

**Inner Blank:** Black, Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Red

**Black Inner 1 ¼” Urethane:** Blk/Pink, Blk/Green, Blk/Purple, Blk/Red, Blk/Blue, Blk/White, Blk/Blk, Blk/Yellow, Blk/Orange

**Color Inner 1 ¼” Urethane:** Red/Blk, Blue/Blk, Yellow/Blk, Green/Blk, Orange/Blk

**Inner 1 ¾” Urethane:** Black/Black

---

1 ¼” Urethane Inner Sleeves available in 9 colors shown. Also available Blank Inner Sleeve to receive Custom Thumb Molds and 1 ¾” Urethane Inner Sleeve Black ONLY.

---

Switch A Roo Universal Locking Tool
Aid in locking/unlocking interchangeable inserts.

#225.3

Switch A Roo2
Aids in locking/unlocking smaller Thumb or Switch Grip™ Finger Insert Assemblies.

#225.31

The Jack
Aids in lifting an Inner Sleeve up and out of a tight thumb hole after it has been unlocked.

#225.33
Duo Color Urethane Thumb Solid
- 100% Urethane, quick release, consistent feel
- Pre-sanded outside surface
Standard 1 1/8”, 1 1/4” and 1 3/8” solids have 2 5/8” drill depth with center indicator mark. 1 1/2” solid has 3” drill depth with center indicator mark. Ideally used as quick plug when moving or replacing Switch Grip Outer Sleeve.

Urethane finger solids also available
- Ideal for quick plug and drill 3/32”, 1 1/8”
Hardness 72 (+/- 2) Shore D

Xcel Thumb Sleeves
- Soft texture is ideal for bowlers who need more thumb texture (dry skin)
- Quick thumb installation with no plug cutter or router required
- Indicator marks at top surface for easy install alignment
Oval & round shapes available, no taper
Hardness 47 (+/- 3) Shore D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URETHANE PRODUCTS</th>
<th>Duo</th>
<th>Duo</th>
<th>Duo</th>
<th>Duo</th>
<th>Duo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Blk/Wh</td>
<td>Org/Yel</td>
<td>Blu/Pur</td>
<td>Grn/Red</td>
<td>Pnk/Wht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethane Thumb Solid, 1 1/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethane Thumb Solid, 1 1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethane Thumb Solid, 1 3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethane Thumb Solid, 1 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethane Finger Solids, 3/32, 1 1/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XCEL THUMB PRODUCT (VINYL)</th>
<th>Purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xcel Inserts, Round &amp; Oval Styles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Availability, 51/64-61/64 (1 1/8 od)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Availability, 31/32-1 1/16 (1 1/4 od)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail display kit includes box of Shur Cushion™
#PS-ACESHD

Shur Cushions™
Special density foam of each Shur Cushion™ adjusts to
size and shape of your thumb to create the perfect fit.
Varieties of thickness: 1/8", 1/4" and 3/8".
Approx size: 1 7/8" l x 7/8" w
#PS-ACEC11820, 1/8" thick, Box of 20 pcs
#PS-ACEC11420, 1/4" thick, Box of 20 pcs
#PS-ACEC13810, 3/8" thick, Box of 10 pcs

Shur Hook™ Cork Tape
Made from cork, Shur Hook™ tape strips add a subtle and
unique texture to your grip when inserted into thumb or
finger hole. Approx size: 1 ¾" l x ¾” w.
#PS-ACECK40, Box of 40 pcs

Shur Out™ Tape
Ditch the messy, powdery release products for Shur Out™
tape strips to ensure quick, clean release.
#PS-ACESO40, Box of 40 pcs

Look for...
this Display at
your local retailer.

EASE
Shur Cushions™

TEXTURE
Shur Hook™ Cork Tape

RELEASE
Shur Out™ Tape
Unlike traditional bowling tapes, Skin Protection and Fitting (SPF) Tapes are worn on the fingers or thumb and can be applied in a variety of ways to modify release, ease grip tension and adjust hole size without major changes to ball drilling. SPF Tapes will also reduce or eliminate discomfort caused by calluses, blisters and cuts.

WRAP IT UP

(1) Quickest Release  <<<<<<   Slowest Release (9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Quick Reference Guide</th>
<th>Patch Tape (1)</th>
<th>Quick Release Patch Tape (2)</th>
<th>Fitting Tape (4)</th>
<th>Fitting Tape (5)</th>
<th>Logo Fitting Tape (5)</th>
<th>Fitting Tape (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Black, Blue, Red</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>6.5'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item # Roll</td>
<td>PS-P1</td>
<td>PS-P2</td>
<td>PS-F225</td>
<td>PS-F125</td>
<td>PS-TSDRIVE1 PS-TSDRIVEB1 PS-TSDRIVER1</td>
<td>PS-F325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls/Box</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40-50 applications per roll depending on length of use.

Pre Cut Pack (30 pcs)  N/A  PS-P230  PS-F22530  PS-F12530  PS-TSDRIVE30 PS-TSDRIVEB30 PS-TSDRIVER30  PS-F32530

Bulk Roll (100 pcs)  N/A  PS-P250  PS-F22550  PS-F12550  PS-TSDRIVE50 PS-TSDRIVEB50 PS-TSDRIVER50  PS-F32550
Power Grip Tape
- Soft vinyl material with subtle gripping surface
- Pre-shape pieces easy to apply
- Multi-directional stretch
- Black, 30 pieces per package
#PS-PT.B30

Driven to Bowl Logo Tape
- Cotton fitting tape - comparable to purple fitting tape
- Logo tapes are available in Roll or Pre-Cut varieties
- Colors: Blue, Red and Black

Scissors
- Stainless steel; 5 ½” blade
#PS-SCISSOR

Tape Storage Case
- Conveniently holds up to 50 sheets of Pre-Cut Fitting Tape or Grip Strips (shown on page 13)
- Colors vary by availability
#PS-C1 (Does not include tape)

Gamer Grip™
Dry Hand Formula
A great solution to keep your hands dry and improve grip. Your only option prior to GamerGrip was a messy rosin bag, which leaves a residue and chalk everywhere including your clothes. Avoid chalk and mess forever with Gamer Grip. Can be used prior to applying skin protection tapes to improve adhesive or without tape. Used and endorsed by professional athletes and esports pros. GamerGrip is an essential addition for all top-tier performers. Blocks sweat for up to 4 hours. Non-sticky, feels naturally dry. No residue.
#M.TGGG1, 1 oz. bottle
Dry Towel
Leather shammy – remove oil from any bowling ball surface to maintain a natural surface texture during competition. Removing oil using a dry towel during competition and regularly cleaning after competition (See Stripe Wipes pg. 16) is the 1-2 punch in keeping your bowling ball in striking condition.

Lime #8250
Electric Blue #8246
Pink #8249

Red #8247
Orange #8248

Grip Smart™ Ball
- Absorbent microfiber fabric
- Keep hands dry
- Improve performance
#M.GSBALL
4 colors: electric blue, green, orange and pink

Grip It & Rip It™ Glove
Textured palm material provides more contact with the surface of the ball increasing hand rotation on release and revs down lane.
- RH S, M, L, XL & XXL
- LH S, M, L, XL & XXL
#M.GRGLOVE
4 colors: electric blue, green, orange and pink

Super Shine Ball Caddy
- Deluxe see saw
- Soft cleaning surface
- Easy transport from bag to lane
Item #M.SLING
4 colors: electric blue, green, orange and pink
SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>6” or smaller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>6-7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>7-8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>8” or larger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size determined by measuring circumference of the bowler’s wrist.

**Rev™ Wrap**
- Provides support
- High quality neoprene material
- Helps maintain body warmth keeping muscles loose
- Stretch design for added comfort
- Easy velcro strap adjustment

#M.WRIST
4 colors: orange, green, pink and electric blue

**Grip Strips™ - Bowling Ball Insert Tape**
Get a Grip™ with Turbo Grip Strips™. Grip Strips™ can be inserted into thumb and finger holes to help adjust fit due to shrinking & swelling. Grip Strips™ have a unique textured surface to enhance grip that can be layered if needed and removed without leaving adhesive residue behind.

- Available 30 pcs pack or 500 pc Bulk Roll
- Can also be purchased by 2 pc sheet. See your local retailer.

**Grip Strips™ - Bowling Ball Insert Tape**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⅜” Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” Pack</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Roll ⅜”</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Roll 1”</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Energy Tape

Each box of RockTape™ includes helpful guide with many application instructions. You can also visit our video library at turbogrips.com.

- **NEW** Pre-Cut 20, 2” x 10” strips
- Also available Continuous Roll, 2” x 16.4’
- Cut and customize to your specific application without waste
- 97% Cotton, 3% Nylon, Latex Free
- 180% Stretch for Full Range of Motion
- Hypoallergenic Adhesive
- Wear up to 5 Days

Turbo Logo #RCT16-TURBO-OS
Beige #RCT100-BG-OS

Pre-Cut is an option for quick and easy application. No need for scissors, each roll includes 20 - 10” pre-cut strips.

Beige #RCT100-BG-PC
Black #RCT100-BK-PC

Big Daddy

The Big Daddy roll is twice as wide as a standard roll of RockTape™, designed for unique taping demands such as the lower back, quadriceps and knee.

- Each Roll 4” x 16.4’

#RCT100-BK-MBD

Blister Kit

Stop blisters and hot spots before they start and easily treat blisters on the move with the Blister Kit from RockTape™. Each Kit contains (4) 10” strips, (6) 6” strips, (4) 3” strips.

Beige #RCT100-BG-BP
Black #RCT-100-BK-BP

Limited Warranty: This product and its website are not intended to replace professional medical advice or treatment. Warranties and remedies are limited to replacement cost.
Fire and Ice

RockSauce is a topical pain relief cream that works by providing strong heating sensations that last for hours – with powerful ingredients like menthol and capsaicin that work together to soothe sore joints and muscles. Best of all, RockSauce can be used with RockTape™ – it soaks through without compromising stickiness delivering pain relief where it’s needed most.

RockSauce Fire Item #RO-RS-3 – 3 oz Rollerball, #RO-RS-MRCH – 12/Carton
RockSauce Ice Item #RO-RC-3 – 3 oz Rollerball, #RO-RC-MRCH – 12/Carton

For complete details on RockTape Mobility Products, go to turbogrips.com.

RockBand Light – Gray, Item #342866
RockBand Medium – Black, Item #342867
RockBand Heavy – Red, Item #342868
RockBalls - Item #800598
RockBalls Infinity – Item # 342869
CLEAN
Strike Wipes

Keep your ball in striking condition by quickly and easily removing surface grime such as lane oils and belt marks with convenient and disposable Strike Wipe cleaner sheets.

20 sheets/zipper package #80-1812
Retailers ask about our Single Sheet dispenser carton #80.125
(25 single sheet packages/dispenser carton)

SUPPORT

Wrist Restrictor

An easy-to-use training aid worn to restrict or enhance wrist rotation during bowling release. Helps correct over-rotation or back-up release. 3 pcs: Arm Band, Glove (Universal LH or RH), and Strap.

S/M #53.1.SM    M/L #5.3.ML    L/XL #53.1.LXL
**RELEASE**

**Slick Strips™**
Bowling Ball Insert Tape

Made from a quality 5 mil vinyl material, Slick Strips™ can be easily inserted into thumb and finger holes to help aid in release. Their smooth, slick feel will give you the confidence you need to perform your best. Red. Available in ¾” or 1” width.

30 pcs/pack or 500 pcs/bulk roll.
30 pcs per package
#BT.SSR330 – Red 3/4”
#BT.SSR130 – Red 1”

500 pc bulk rolls
#BT.SS.3500 – Bulk Roll 3/4”
#BT.SS.R1500 – Bulk Roll 1”

**Turbo “Rev”**

- Non-traditional finger insert
- Worn on the index finger; more axis rotation
- Worn on pinkie finger; reduce axis rotation
- Protection from discomfort
- Available in Yellow and Clear Ice™
- Sizes: S, M, L, XL
- See web site for size fitting chart

#REV - Yellow
#REVI - Ice

**Grip Strips White**

Get a Grip™ from the grip experts. Turbo Grip Strips™ are easy to place in thumb or finger hole and removes without leaving tacky residue behind. Available ¾” and 1” size. Reusable case includes 40 pcs. 8 cases/carton.

#BT.GS.W31 – 3/4” Single Case
#BT.GS.W38 – 3/4” Carton
#BT.GS.W3500 – 3/4” 500 pc Bulk Roll
#BT.GS.W11 – 1” Single Case
#BT.GS.W18 – 1” Carton
#BT.GS.W1500 – 1” 500 pc Bulk Roll

**Handy Blade**

- All purpose utility knife
- Remove and insert bowler’s tape
- Includes nail clipper, file, small utility blade and more

#M.HBLADE
Pursuit Slim Triple Tote

- Three Ball Capacity
- Clear “See Thru” Top
- Adjustable Tow Strap
- Carry Handles with Velcro Closure
- Dimensions 11”W x 10”D x 26”H
- Bag Weight 4 lbs

#2030 Black/Lime  #2033 Black/Orange
#2031 Black/Pink  #2034 Black/Blue
#2032 Black/Red  #2040 Red/Black

Shuttle Backpack

- 1680 D nylon construction
- Integrated grab handle
- Curved padded shoulder straps
- Front zippered pockets with organization panel
- Side mesh pockets
- Dimensions: 19.5”h x 13.5”w x 9”d

#2035 Black/Lime
#2036 Black/Pink
#2037 Black/Red
#2038 Black/Orange
#2039 Black/Blue
#2041 Red/Black
Mini Accessory Case

- Single zipper compartment
- Conveniently stores extra inserts, adhesive, tape or other small accessories
- Switch Grip case stores up to 5 inner sleeves

Approx Size: 8”l x 4 ¾”w x 2”d
Accessories sold separately

Orange #8240 P Pink #8241
Red #8226
Lime #8242 Switch #8220-09
Blue #8239

Driven to Bowl™ 2-Ball Bowling Tote

- 600D nylon fabric
- Clear top
- Collapsible front zipper compartment for shoe and accessory storage
- Outer mesh pocket on back
- Removable and adjustable shoulder strap

#8217

DeluXXX Travel Accessory Case

- 1 Zipper Compartment
- 1 Center Panel with Zipper pockets
- 1 Switch Grip Insert compartment with foam insert

Approx 12” x 8” x 3”

Black/Red Zipper #8251
Red #8226
Switch #8220-09

Accessories sold separately

SwitchGrip™ Rechargeable Insert Assembly

Clever See Thru Panel

Foam insert to store Switch Grip™ sleeves.
**VISUAL STORAGE**

**Slug Rack**
20” x 26 ½” x 3 ½”;
Capacity all sizes thumb solids and Xcel thumb inserts; 110 inserts

**Switch Grip™ Rack**
13 ¾” x 26 ½” x 4”;
Capacity 28 Outer Sleeves, 39 Inner Sleeves

Pro shops ask us about Turn Key Starter Package including Grip and Slug Storage Rack and modest supply of inserts, solids and essentials for one low introductory rate.

Wall Rack
23 ⅜” x 26 ½” x 3”; Capacity 2 colors, 19 sizes, 399 inserts

**turbogrips.com**
Certified Drills and Sharpening Service

Pro shop technicians enjoy hassle free installation with Turbo Certified Drills. FREE 3⅛” and 1¼” drills and/or annual sharpening service included with your annual enrollment in our Xtreme Dealer program. Other certified drills available for purchase: 7/8”, 1⅞”, 1⅜”. Turbo drills are certified to the specs of our finger and thumb insert products and should be sharpened 1x per year to ensure highest quality use. Contact us for program details.

Skin Protection & Fitting Tape Dispenser

- Ideal way to sample a variety of tape textures.
- Dispenser includes 50 sheets of each F125, F225, F325, TSDRIVE and P2; total of 250 sheets or 500 pcs. Plus 4 storage cases. 15” x 6” x 8.5”.

Bowling Insert Tape Dispenser

Liven up your Accessory Wall with a color display of Bowlers Tape. Offer Bowlers Tape by the 2 pc Sheet.

- Dispenser includes 2500 pcs of tape, 500 pcs of each 1” Orange, 1” Yellow, 1” Blue, ¾” Pink and 500 pcs of 1” Slick Strips. 15” x 6” x 8.5”.

Are You an Xtreme Dealer?

Join today. See page 26 for details.
Finger Switch Grip™ Starter Kit

- 1 ½” drill bit; straight shank with auto stopper.
- Check out our YouTube channel for our helpful installation tips and instructions.
- 10 Outer Finger Assemblies
- 24 Inner Finger Assemblies
- 24 Perfect Oval finger inserts (2 ea. 19, 5, 21, 13) and (4 ea. 11, 23, 3, 25)
- Storage Case
- Zip 45 adhesive and Slo Zip adhesive
- 1 Switch A Roo2 locking tool
#225.99F

Switch Grip™ Starter Kit

- 1 ½” S.S. Drill with Auto Stopper
  (#2 Taper drill also available, limited)
- Check out our YouTube channel for our helpful installation tips and instructions.
- 30 Outer Sleeves
- 10 Inner Sleeves with urethane solid
- Slo Zip adhesive
- Twist and Lock Pad
- Switch A Roo Universal Locking Tool
- Switch Grip™ Storage Case
- Switch Grip™ Banner 24” x 18”
#225.99

Turbo is the official insert brand of Ebonite Demo Days. Look for this display at host centers.
Try Before You Buy Starter Kit

Our Try Before You Buy Starter Kit includes the tools needed to set up a demo service in your pro shop.

- Counter Display & Storage Tray (also Sold Separately)
- 18 Inner 1¼” Urethane Sleeves with Insert ID on Each Sleeve (Thumb Sleeves will require drilling to size and final finishing before use)
- 3 Outer Sleeves
- 1 bottle Slo Zip Adhesive
- Switch A Roo Locking Tool
- Promotional Banner

#225U.95
#225.93 Storage Tray ONLY

Switch Pitch Measuring Ball

This measuring ball is designed to find the pitch of an Outer Sleeve on existing equipment when specs of a bowler are unknown. Helps eliminate guess work and gives a starting point to install a new Outer Sleeve that will match up to existing equipment. Includes 8# Ball with (12) 1½” holes drilled from 0 – ½”, ball cup and modified Outer Sleeve.

#T.SWITCHPITCH

Sanding Disks

BIGGER 1¼” diameter. 2X MORE sanding channels for more consistent surface contact.

Item #M.TDISC80 – 80 Grit
Item #M.TDISC100 – 100 Grit

Reamer Drill

Enhanced Switch Grip Installation. Cutting through variable ball densities can be a challenge. The eight cutting blades of the Reamer drill cuts cleaner and on center for a more consistent size hole from top to bottom. 1½” End Mill w/Auto Stopper, Carbide Blades, Straight Shank ONLY.

#225.91
**Insert Remover Tool**

Each Insert Remover Tool is precision machined on 3 sides of blade so that inserts can be removed without being destroyed and is hardened for strength & durability. The torque bar at top makes grip removal a snap. Includes 1 year warranty replacement.

- #RHFIR-1 - 7/8” Remover
- #RHFIR-2 - 31/32” Remover
- #RHFIR-3 - 1 1/32” Remover
- #RHFIRSET - 3 Pc Kit includes 1 each 7/8”, 31/32”, 1 1/32”

---

**Plug Cutter**

- 2” cutting surface
- Unique dome construction
- Carbide cutting surface

#T.PLUGCUTTER

---

**Turbo™ Vac**

- Remove dust and loose particles from finger and thumb holes
- Fits over most power vacuum hoses
- Excellent for use with Switch Grip™

#M.TVAC

---

**Flexi-Tips**

- Control adhesive dispersion
- Easy application & less mess
- Prevent clogging
- Fits most bottles and tubes
- 24 tips per package

#330100-4

---

**Zip Plus-45**

- Quick set adhesive, approx. 1 oz.
- Industrial quality
- Long shelf life
- Recommended for finger insert installation

#330100

---

**Slo Zip**

- Gel adhesive, approx. 1 oz.
- Slower set time
- Recommended for Switch Grip™ installation

#312500
Insert Fitting & Display Tool
- All sizes & colors available per style are represented
- Available in Quad™, Classic, Quad2 and Power-SB

Armadillo
- Axis point locator
- Match track line on bowling ball to the lines laid out on Armadillo to locate bowler’s PAP
#T.ARMADILLO

Pro Sect™ Layout Tool
- Quarter scale design
- One-piece, intersected design
- Most durable and accurate
- Easy to read ruler, 1/16” increments
- Integrated 180-degree protractor
- Ball motion enhancement guide included
#T.QUARTER

Ball Cup
- Non-scratch
- Assorted colors available. Call for details.
#M.BALLCUP

Turbo Span Gauge
- Slide rule with pencil guide locks into position for exact span measurement
- Easy to use
- Advanced design for precise measurement
#P.SPANGUAGE

Spec Pad & Marking Pencils
- Layout and record important drilling information with our convenient spec pads and wax marking pencils.
The Turbo Xtreme Dealer program is a FREE Loyalty program for qualified retailers and includes valuable products and services that benefit you and your business. To qualify for Xtreme Dealer status and benefits, you must meet an annual purchase volume and maintain 80% Turbo finger insert and thumb solid inventory. **Complete details and easy on-line enrollment form available at turbogrips.com.**

**Benefits Include:**

- Regional Staff Contract
- **NEW** Pro Shop Promotional Materials
- Certified Drills and Annual Sharpening Service for \(\frac{3}{8}\) and 1 \(\frac{1}{4}\) Turbo Drills
- **NEW** $20 Off IBPSIA Membership.*
- 250 **FREE** Business Cards
- **FREE** USBC Level I Coaching Certification and Other Program Discounts
- **NEW** $15 Gift Card from Spectre Bowling with App Store Purchase
- **and Much More**

Enrolled Xtreme Dealers who renew membership with IBPSIA are also eligible to receive **4 FREE Shirts** 1x annually with qualifying direct purchase. Shirts include pro shop logo up to 6,000 stitches.

*See turbogrips.com for terms of membership.
JOIN THE TEAM

GET ON STAFF WITH Turbo

Do you own or operate a retail bowling pro shop? If so, then you may qualify to be a member of our Pro Staff. Registered Extreme Dealers receive a 1 year Regional Staff contract that includes complimentary products, apparel and tournament incentives. Call 800.530.9878 today for details.

Turbo is proud to be a Registered Partner of the PBA and PWBA Tours. Members be sure to contact us directly for information on Direct Discount Program. Must be current PBA/PWBA member.

Turbo is proud to be a Registered Partner of the PBA and PWBA Tours. Members be sure to contact us directly for information on Direct Discount Program. Must be current PBA/PWBA member.
The Turbo Tech Collegiate Expo has brought together high school bowlers and college coaches from across the country. This program aims to advance knowledge of the sport along with providing a meaningful opportunity to meet the coaches face-to-face with possibilities of being recruited to bowl in college. There’s simply no other event quite like The Collegiate Expo. Complete program details can be found at turbogrips.com.